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10-16-70 848. 
HYPOCRITES IN THE CHURCH 
INT. Jesus never tried to OVER-SELL the Christian 
Way: Matt. 16:24-26. Lk. 13:3. Matt. 20:16 
N:EWR : said it was easy, soft, effortless!!! 
DID AY: best way, only way to Heaven; better 
than ANY other. Jopn 14:6. Matt. 11:28-30 . 
r - ' ; I( I N :» ~ 
I. JESUS NOTED MAN'S USUAL RESPO SE TO THE CALL 
Lk. 9:57-62. Lk. 14:18-20. Excuses given: 
~µRY, BID, GijOUND, OXEN, WIFE •• Matt. 10:37--3~ ~_,,..._~~.>~~· 
II. RECENT SURVEY ABOUT RELIGION IN THE U. S. 
5% church members don't exist. Disappeared. 
10% claim membership, but cannot be found. 
20% never ,p ra_y . Do genuine Christians pray??? 
25% on roll, but NEVER ~J-1~.nd worship service: 
3 O"/o do not .LE;!.9d their Bibles regularly. 
40% give very little to religious causes. 
50% not dedicated enought to attend S~'IJD....· ... -E-~~ .. 
66% violate II Tim. 2:15. on .Wed. nights. 
75% members float: do not teach, lead program 
accept duties nor assume spec. respon .... 
90% do not practice any form of Family dev. 
95% do not actively seek e st souls . 
QUESTION: How much of this survey identifies 
the Midt own congregation? ., ~,tt . 1 OU/(K~coR.J) : ~ ~-nfl._~~.J ?ft 'J/1Utm/l-·d~;.1~~,:~ . · 
,,,,.,. • III. SURVEY INDICATES A SERIOUS BESETTING SIN: . 
.. . 1 
l'/f. ~Ti"c el> -B '/_ Saa's.·~·Reasop b don't obey! Do anything! 
_'It - ~Defined: Play-actor. Mask-wearer. 
False assumption of virtue. Dissembler. 
B. Bible: mentions it 200 times. 
~ ·~~ Hypocrite, 40. Dissemble, 8. Pretend,3 . 
.• :;;:_ , tr Deceit, dece i ve, df ceiver, 137 times. 
~. (fl. # -1-1'7 ~/// ~Mlfi:. . 
IV. JESUS FULLY FAMILIAR WITH THIS GREAT SIN. 
A. Matt. 23:13-33. Jewish leaders: 7 times!! 
Steal widows homes. Tithe falsely. 
Outward show. F l ay_ at righteousness. 
Matt. 15:8-9. $f"~~_;tt ~~ 
El48 . 
B. His most avid-disciple: PETER. (2) 
1. Matt. 26:30-35. 26:70. 72. 74. 75! 
~ I 
C. One of His most-trusted: JUDAS ,-;,L#ceu-,L. J'< 
1. Matt. 26:20-25. 47-50. 27:1-5. 
HEAR THIS CONCLUSION: 
"Jesus did not quit/meeting with His disciples 
because JUDAS was a thief; nor because PETER 
wa.s human, weak and fickle . HYf{)c.P..1'TE Sjj 
Jesus did not quit/living right or teaching 
God's truth just because some of his brethren 
were UNKIND/ UNSYMPATHETIC/ unforaivino/o 
OVER-AMBITIOUS/ AGNOSTIC/ -- _, .. ' I' 
and HYPOCRITICAL at times1! ! 
Jesus did not stop seeking LOST SOULS because 
some women were taken in ADULTRY/ some men 
COLLECTED too much TAXES/ and others ARGUED 
who would be the GREATEST in the kingdom of 
Heaven. 
Instead: John 3:16. Love. Rom. j:B . . \pmmen~a 
I John 3: 16 . Perc~.i ve. 3-(-1.-..:.!,,( . .tv,tJf,~t,,cVi.. 
fr r., ,, , r i1 , ·-, ~ ·~ · • > I V. YOU, HYPOCRITES AND GOD!!! vL'-' "·, ..,v.,,., .J:!--:. _ ...,...,,vu, 
A. a fact: Every Age and every Organization has 
had its Hypocrites, pretenders & qeceiv~rs. 
~·~:,..;, lfa ": .f · t-~A.· ~ .......... c--:~;- 1 .,."'f ·~: , 1"'--" ·' :r, -/ , .. J !J. ~.i ' --7-:- l- ··-<.-,-.... ./ B. a. question: Am I going to let Hypocrites 
control my life pattern ... run my life????? 
THIS is EXACTLY what I do, if I IN ANY WAY 
let hypocrites in the church influence or 
a.l ter my life-style. THEY CONTROL ME!!!!! 
S /o r /Vi E/ 
· C. a conclusion: What is the destiny of the 
hypocrites? Matt. 23:33! Damnation, Hell!! 
D. a cha llenqe: Where will _I_ go if I allow 
hypocrites or anyone or anything else keep 
me from giving my VERY BEST???? 
Lk. 17:10. Matt. 5:48. Matt. 6:33. 
INV: A CAUTION: Two choices: 
1. Go on doing my best--among them---on earth 
and be E:',REE of them in Heaven forever! ! or 
2. Let them drag me down to a level equal to 
theirs/-be an unprofitable servant---and 
spend eternity in HELL with them??? 
JESUS CALLS FOR YOU, YOUR FINEST, AND YOUR BEST 
T~ give less is an eternal diseaster! 
~---I.I_'T'_b.::i .Q .Q • 1 ! 7 - Q_ J n 
INT: 
10-16-70 848. 
CHRIST AND lilIPOORITES IN THE CBURCR 
Acte S:l-11* /~: ( -'it>fl.L· 
Hear many excuaee from sinners why Nm' willing to obey 
the gospel. Not new: Lk. 9t 57 2. llu 18-20. 
(Bury, bid, ~ound, oxen, wife.) ,. 
One of moet beard: ' Not me, nnt going to join those hypo 
Implication~ We're all deceivers, insincere and sham81 
AD ION: Probabl1-ec>me truth ab out 80 o! ue. 
Probably all tt-u a out SO- of ue. 
~ bly: some truth ,abo~t a o! u , 
~.~~- . 
ffiOOP'r RECENT RELIGIOUS SURVEY. (A general sitwition.) 
5% church members do not exiet. tlltbe worldl 
lo,( claia membership, but cannot be found.15%. 
20% almost neTer .£!!l.e Genuine Chr. or not? 
25% members on roll NEVER attend ch. services. 
30% do not read their Biblee regularly. 
40% give very li tt. le to the Lord 1 s work. 
SO% do not think enough of Lord to meet with Him 
on Sunday night. 
66% do not revere the Bible enough to meet for 
study on Wednesday night. 
75% members FLOAT; will not teach, accept 
leadership, assignments or dutieso 
90% do not practice any form of Family-worship. 
95% do not actinly try to reach ~soulsU 
(III ESTIMATE: Survey not true measure of ~ congregat-
ion , nor of our brotherhood total. BUT, there il9 
much ma»e truth in these statistics than we wish 
were true. Solution: II Cor • .5rl 7. Real-an man& 
--
I. 1mJOCRISY CERTAIRLY Nor NEW TO JESUS. 
A. Defined: Play-actor, mask-wearer, dissembler. Gr. 
"'A false assumption of virtue.'' Godlesanes•! 
B. In Bible: Hypocrite (s)-40 times. Dissemble~t.imes 
t Pretence-3. Deceit, deceive, deceiver,137~ 
Total: Bible speaks of hypocrie7 200 time•& 
C. Jesus accused the Scribes and Pharisees to their face. 
Matt. 23:13-JJ. * Stea widows ho s, tithe fal~ely, 
1.· make op tward ehOlf, shut up kingdom. pl y at rightee , 
/~ .,.L ~ Matt. 15t8-9. 
1. PETER, a e d disappointing hypocrite. • 26s31-35. I 
(Matt. 2f: "l know not the man.• "I do not know 
ct-?- ~~ · --wtuat ou are sa ng," "Then began he to curse & s 
I ~ tt.. 'fti ~;. ~ ' (later recover~ 
~~ ' ,,. 2. JUDAS.1 another s d di sap oint.ing hypocr i te.Jl.26'14-' 
_v .- -r C\ / ll. 2b:l5. ttwhat wlll you give me and I will 
· .~ . deliver Him unto you?" 30 pieces of silver. tl2Q -
Christ and hypocrites •••••• 2 
COMME IT •Jesus did not quit meeting nth His 
disciples because Jud.as was a thief ,/ nor because 
Peter was weak and fickle. / Jesus did not quit living 
right or teaching t e truth just because some of his 
brethren were unkind, unforgirlng, .over-ambitioua, 
agnostic, unsympat.hetic and hypocrites at timea. 
He did not stop seeking lost souls because some 
women were taken in .adultr , some men collected too 
many taxee, and others •grued who would be the 
eatest in the kingdom of God. 
IJllSTF.AD HBARs John 3:16. Loved. Rem. SrB. Comm.ended. 
I John 3rl6. PerceiTe love of Ood. 
II. PERSONAL EXPERIENCF.S WITH HYPOORITES IN THE CHURCH.Sample 
C s gur~ : ave wor e c ose y ,440 meJ 
1. Two- acquaintences, jealoU8 of a friend of mine, 
worked 4 ,rs. to ruin this man with charge of 
edultry·. Charge proved groundlesa. BUT, both men 
left THEIR wi"fes and either caught in adult1"1' or 
were unacripturally divorced and remarried. 
2. In another state; Splendid preacher & Bible studen Jt married girl on rebound. Divorced in 4 yrs and 
'ILL,,.- 2 children later. Left church altogether. Had to. 
11 Same town later: Another led into sin by older 
wolll8Jl. Left family and disappeared with older woma~ 
COMMENT a Did not :make me want to quit preaching gospe 
Did not make me think less of 17,998 other p 
I pray for them much. Request your P.raye.r8l 
- . rr 11-+!ihDZ P· 
B. EIDERS:· 
· 1. Once heard of 3 or 4 couples in southern city 
exchanging partnerB in sex sins. All removed from 
church leadership. All reclaimed from sin. 
2. lnown a few who were -hyper-egotistical. Lorded 
it over the flock. Divided churche. Hurt Christ! 
COMMENT: Did not make me want to quit being Christi 
Did not make me quit wanting to be righteou 
Did not make me think less of theuaands of 
great, sound, moral and effective elders. 
I pray for elders regularly. Aek you to ala 
99%~, 
DF.ACONSs 
1. Distant friend, caught stealing. !Att go by elder• 
if' le ave the state. Did. Doing f'ine now. Forgiven 
2. Song-leading deacon friend pool-hall addict when 
most pool halls were rou h places with rough 
characters.~~¥ · ,, 
COMMENl's Did not aondemn a deacons. 99% great 
~ • Godly menJ husbands & fathers. 
.. 
/!1 r- 1 2,, -1r-
III. YOU GOD AND HYPOCRITES. 
A. Must admit have been, are and will always be 
hjrpocrites in the church. (Judging by appearance~.) 
'7, B. What is the difference in a lost-sinner who is 
a hypocrite IW the church and 
a lo t einnero of the church? BarH 51 - No\ 
I 1. An alien sinner any better than loet hypo zrit-e.?J 
I ' 2. l!lternity any LONGER for bypocrite in chur ch 
or •1'11' SHORTER for lost soulll Otn'SIDE the church 
;rQ./ 
- . 
C'J • Are: 3• Fires of hell going to be any -less-paj..nf'ul 
for nQn-hJpocritical-lost-a_.-doo~d sinner, 
THAW for a hJpocri ti~al, lost and doomed 
. church member? II-bte;J.:;:;~~ 
4. QUF.sTIONs ~ 
Rather aToid any association wi~h 
hypocrite churcn-member1 NOW and 
suffer with them forever iileterni ty? 
. CR ~ Wise to be a Christia and church-meni::>e:r 
alongside some of them NOl'l and be separated 
from such FOREVER AND FCREVER? Matt. 13 : 37-1.d 
INVs We ld.sh all RELIGIOUS people were sincere & sweet and 
true CHRLSTIANS. Regardless of THEM, can be 1 
We. 16:15-160 Acts 2:)6. 
? 
.Brother or sister in Cbri_st:: Life been less than i t 
ought to have- been? Want to oiDe"'home to 
. the father for to,-giveness and reliefll IJ .1: 9. 
Identify. 
